
English II Pre-AP SYLLABUS 7 ~ April 2022
Date In class: Assignments:

4/19/22 Review HWK
Introduce Grammar Topic: Parallelism
Introduce Julius Caesar Webquest
Begin working on Caesar Webquest

Finish working on Caesar Webquest

4/21/22 Grammar Practice: Parallelism

Begin putting together Caesar presentation.

Continue working on Caesar Presentation

4/25/22 Grammar Practice: Parallelism

Caesar Webquest Presentations

Reading: “Ideas Live On” by Bhutto (PPT)

How does Bhutto introduce and develop central ideas
in the text, such as exercise of power and the
relationship between the individual and the state, pay
particular attention to her use of rhetoric.---the
questions provided will help you think about the above
question.

4/27/22 Grammar Quiz on Parallelism

Review HWK

Introduce reading schedule and assignment for Caesar.

Reading Julius Caesar Act I

Copy vocabulary list 8
Complete 1st blog post for Act I

- major characters and traits
- summary of Act I
- 5 significant quotes from Act I

How do Shakespeare’s specific
choices about how to begin the play
introduce conflict in this scene?
How does the opening of the play
connect to the central ideas in “Ideas
Live On” by Bhutto

4/29/22 Vocabulary Practice List 8

Review blog post for Caesar Act I

Rhetorical analysis of  Cassius’ conversation with
Brutus.

Create an original story using 10 of your vocabulary
words.  Make sure to leave contextual clues to aid the
reader in figuring out which vocabulary words fit in
the story.  You must include a word bank and an
answer key.

5/3/22 Bulldog Block:
- Find an editorial column in a newspaper that

you feel expresses an interesting viewpoint
on a current event.  Link it to your blog post,
and identify the speaker, audience, and
purpose of the editorial. Then, analyze ONE
rhetorical strategy the author used to express
his/her point of view. DO NOT SIMPLY
RELY ON ETHOS, PATHOS, OR
LOGOS. Look back over your notes on
rhetorical strategies.---Due May 5th--

Review Vocabulary HWK---students will swap
papers!

Reading Julius Caesar Act II, scenes i & ii

Complete 2nd blog post for Act II
- major characters and traits
- summary of Act II
- 8-10 significant quotes from Act II

Brutus’ inner conflict
character traits of Portia
Portia’s relationship with Brutus
foreshadowing
other significant quotes

Study for vocabulary list 8 quiz---May 5

5/5/22 Vocabulary Unit 8 Quiz

Review Editorial Blog Posts

Work on missing assignments!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VcvHB9VjjV2wkkWBtevcx_xMzdYa8EA5RWIApbzabgg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13nXy2olrZRLFrrG_GOcf8HsGKmuUGOdOYWMlhbrooig/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13nXy2olrZRLFrrG_GOcf8HsGKmuUGOdOYWMlhbrooig/edit?usp=sharing


Once you have posted your blog, you are not done.
Click the link for the document with everyone’s blog
page and choose a classmate’s blog. Read the editorial
they have linked to their post.  Comment on someone
else's posting, expressing your own interpretation,
questioning his or her analyses, or suggesting changes
to improve his or her writing.

Review blog post for Act II

5/9/22 Introduce Assassination Mini-Project
Rhetorical Analysis: Decius’ conversation with
Caesar and its effectiveness.

Finish working on Assassination Mini-Project

5/11/22 Reading Julius Caesar Act III, scene i
https://youtu.be/Fg_RWvTmrpw
Present Assassination Mini-Project

Complete 3rd blog post for Act III, scene i
- major characters and traits
- summary of Act III, scene i
- 5 significant quotes:

Was Caesar’s assassination a
“sacrifice” or “butchery”?
Your quotes will come from Act II
and Act III

5/13/22 Reading Act III, scene ii: focus on analysis of
Antony’s speech and Brutus’ speech

Work on missing assignments!

5/17/22 Bulldog Block: Introduce final project for
Caesar---Due 5/25
Reading Julius Caesar Act IV, scene i
Reading “The Morals of the Prince” (50 Essays)
Questions:

- #1 & #2

Finish the assignment for “The Morals of the Prince”

Work on the final project!

5/19/22 Review HWK
Discussion:

- Who is best fit to be leader of Rome
according to “The Morals of the Prince”:
Antony, Cassius, or Brutus?  Provide textual
evidence from both texts.

Reading Julius Caesar Act V, scenes iii & v

Complete 4th blog post for Act IV, scene i & Act V,
scenes iii & v

- major characters and traits
- summary of Act IV and Act V
- 6 significant quotes:

Cassius’ death
Brutus’ death
Antony’s final speech

5/23/22 Review final blog post
Work on missing assignments!

Work on the final project!

5/25/22 Final Project Due! Work on missing assignments!

5/27/22 If needed---finish presenting final projects!
ALL MISSING ASSIGNMENTS ARE DUE!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uu6DZSzX3k9qTLnOtBvAIYzhRAm6UpxoiVxljseekgQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Fg_RWvTmrpw
http://www.umphrey.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/01/Machiavellei-The-Morals-of-the-Prince.pdf

